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RED CLOSD, NKIIHABKA

Life Ih n conundium thr.t nil hnvo1
'o give up nt Inui.

Tin- - Ilrltlrli public tlnd thnt the war-Inxu-

will linger a little while longer.

"CIohIi," pnlil the skunk, holding hln
tioHO nH tlio gasoline automobile" will.
tied past.

Tin Mexicans must have unit a
"Hi'll HunrliiK Jnko" or two after tho
Yuqul Indians; ' Jv V

A&m&P
Rorlln Ih thioatoncd with a rntsado

against vice. Ih that ttticithur Ynnkcu
peril dying to work In?

Dr. Mark Twain would carry tlm
Mate- - of MlHMiurl for any oilleo ho
tnli;ht want, fiom piosldent down.

Pence for Gieat lliltulii Ih uol with-m- t

ItH toirors Too poet Inurouto will
'eel tin If h ought to wild- - something.

Whenever tlio President goes out
horseback tiding now lie passes at
leant forty HiinpshooteiH In a given
time.

Victims of tln nntliu:iti'(l shell
numo look with envy on tlio Missis-kIi)- I

tlvot llfihciiiian ulm found l;it
HO.uuo pentl.

a year ago Ksiiimis was snf-fonn- g

ftoiu a drought Now' no Kan
limtM Is coiiHleloioel we'll equipped

wltliout a lioat

John W Gules Ih t,olng to liHp hufld
n $20,000,000 hotel In Now ork. Wu
may all lie uhhiiiccI that tin- - pokoi-loo-

will In' imciptule d

The preheat lltltlsh cabinet Ih al
most entirely composed ot Join iiullsts.
In the next cabinet. inalie, the news-
paper men will haven show. .

PerhapH it Ih fair to pi edict that
the new I'tench polltlial part) or-
ganised hy cooks, when It gains tlio

will foini a k,ltdieu (abb
i.t't.

A Cieimau aeroiuiul ! training n
tuun of englos to stcei ti lit lialloou.
Sotr.o nmbltlouit hlghtlver may et
attempt to "hitch his ehailot to a
Mar."

In the lawsuit Involving the nii-ilt- s

ol the French opeia ciiKar.emc.nl
Judge llnlsoy lakes tin novel giouud
that audiences iiuileihtaud
ginnd ope-ui- .

Now two Ficncii iiiai Uu nie adwr
Using books; In whli h thov ( ploit a
theory that love Is a poli-o- I ovo, ns
nuclei stood hy many 1'ietie h'lion, un-

doubtedly Ih.

A Massachusetts clei gyninu nsse-rt- s

that "If theie Ih a lie'l a place should
ho plodded tor Sunday golfois" Can't
oven a clergyman speak of golf 1

out datuniuj.'?

When a glil secures dimmm t. In n
lawsuit hecuuso tlio Jury h; aid to he
Inlliiom t'd hy her heauty she in a'.iout
as neat heaen as It la po Mule to
got wlthouL dying.

Mark Twain wept when he Isited
tlio scones of his hovhood the oihoi
day. He wan probnidv thlnk-u- of
tho dlKcstlon ho had a In n ho left
thoho dear old haunts

David Smith of Saginaw Midi.,
died suddenly Just as he was taklui; a
chow of tohacro lie had onl. u ach-

ed the tondei ago of 111. Let tMs he
a solemn winning to all useis ol the
weed.

If Kuglniid weie ileHliout. ol lirt al.
itiK up the inidlal nuclei i.tnnelinj,, it
lould iieriire liumedi.ite lesulls by

mt utionliif; a peisou of the name of
Anlor as a possible amhnHs.idor to
America.

It Iiiih Iipcii dccldod u.1ru iiiui'ts
(hat a man's hiokeu licart la worth

$"S Til. I m.t too hlw.li a alun
tloii whete a man's head wih pennii
him to huie his Intel .tt! iiiidiai 01

Kun to a J r .

" ?J1U J!il'Hnn (ioKe WachlnKion
I'ui allcKen fiotn the pulpll that ho

neer lied or slolo whtli a i hlhl tact
tull.v lelialned fiom an epo-t- of
his melhoilH when lie aiihed at the
yeui-- ot dibdctlon..

Tlio people nloiiK the stieets in No.
York liae Iickuii to tluow tin p iiih ut
the tu.lttb pns.lii(, iiutomohileH II;,

nimiuK (iitcfiilh ueei.U ioiIh al'.enil of
the mm I one oi two of the thiowei'-hil- l

c oudoil In IiIMIik It'

Tho fherln ol New Vm'k han JtiHt
iiiimmci.ed a Jury panel of fouitecn
men whore iiKBM'KHte wealth iun
cut J1.i0iMi(il'.m)ti mail. It Ih un
'Uirhtiil that tho will not he pet-niitt-

to sit on any t'niHt ciwen

A llaltln.oie nu'n who wns aionW'd
the' other nlplit with a pair of stolen
troiiHcrii In his pusHcsblon. ple.ided
that (ic Htole them Ijk arnif he wan
liiniKi v ''' 'nuke '" eNciittc plans-rjUl-

lio'tdiouhl hae nahheil u Htiuw,

luil Inatenu.

. A inr.ii out In Wisconsin inoiiwht lm

could liyiu.oto a iaiif.o hull. The
hull dl(''i't ow '"('" 'l'd to

rcini'tai I vhleli a k"1 leal

of .rottntl was' pawed up, and a man
,J,,ir celontlllo the-

ory
Pew it l. "

wea'plMteU on the b.nk thelf.
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THE KING MAY D!E
!

y
Edward VII, British Sovereign,

is Most Sorely III.

OPERATED ON FOR APPENDICITIS

bonio Mope of Krrnverjr IfcM Out to
Amlnu ropiiluin hjr Plijmli lutm In

L'hnrge Niiflilvn (.'ollnpn'e t'niif
Con t cm lit Ion Otlirr iewit.

A I.onilon, June 2fi, iltnpntch sayw
The coiotiutlon hiis hcen Indefinitely
IKiHtponcd hetaiiHe of the IIIiichh of
KitiK Kdwnid.

With diamatlc HUddennefR the kltiK
liaa been Btilil.cn down upon the ee
of IiIh (oiountlon. Today he IIch In a
erlthal ntate at HuikitiKham palate.

lude.scrlhable umstei nation prevails
tliroimhottt tho country, and this con-

sternation Ih i elicited In the cable-Ktuui- H

iccelved from all the centers of
the universe.

KIiir IMwnrd Is In a room facing the
beautiful 'atdetiH of lltukltiKham pal-

ace and far fiom the stitet und the
crowd.

If last nielli's pioKicii Ih maintained
he will probably tide hut the effcitH
of his Houue opciatlon, which has ly

icnitucd the loi'nl double.
Hut should any complication occur,
such as septic peritonltln or blood
pojsonini,', It is fen icd IiIb nmjesty's
pic icnt phHlcal uerums condition
would piou- - iincciual to the strain il.

Theie Ih, consccpiently, In-

tense anxiety na to the outcome. The
kltiK's doc tors believe that his majesty
would liuvo hcen dead before now ex-

cept for the operation
At 'twenty minutes past 4 o'clock

this (Wednesday) morning the olllcer
or the Kuuid nt HtteltlnBhum palate cd

a. reprcsentathe of the Asso-
ciated jircbH that he understood there
wan no now deudopincnt In the Ulng'H
condition.

At that hour the palace was every-
where dosed and tlii'ie were no signs
of life about tho building except the
sentiies oMslde and n sninll lot of
incssengeis and n portent uwaltlng a
possible bulletin.

No olllclal bulletin icgaidlng King
Kdward's condition Iiiih been ismied
this morning and theie Ih Idle proba-
bility of any medical statement being
made befoie 1(1.30 a. m The Asso-
ciated pi ess barns, however, that the
king's piogitss continues satisfactory.

The following bulletin was issued nt
11: lu p. ni., Tuesday

"The klng'H condition is as good as
could lie expected after so seiious an
opciatlon. Ills stieugth is maintained,
there Ik less pain and IiIh majesty has
taken a little uouilshment.

"It will he home dus befoie It will
he possible to saj that King LMwaid
Is out of cl.inc.er. (Signed

"Titi:vi:s.
"I.AKlNd.
"HAUI-OW- "

Ills condition became m alarming
Monda night that at one time it was
li hi I'll death might ensue befoie the
Hiiigeon's Unite could attend him re-

lict Intense sw idling of the e.-- d

entitles, accompanied by alaiming
sMiiptoms of moitilhatioii, constituted
the emei genes which ileiiiatided an

opeiatiou To the last the
king tiled to avoid this and he was
willing to be cairlcel to the abbey for
the coronation eteuion in older that
it should occur as ui ranged.

The llllllletlie of Queen Ale.uulia
was enlisted howevei ami at an eaily
Iiimii Tuesday niotning the iov.il pa-

tient was nt npmed lor the opciatlon
which, even In the skilful hands of
I'ngl.ind's Inst siiigcous, was fraught
with giave clanger

Sholllv beifcue .' o'clock TucmIuv
his luajcstv was moved fiom

his ioiiiIi to the updating table anil
the anaesthetic was adiuiulsteieil Sir
l'lcdeilck Tieves made the 'incision
lieiir the patient's gtoin and inriled It
tipwinls, with an outw.ml slant, for
ncnily four liuhes Tlio oh,iiin lion
uas'iemoved ami a tubing was placed
ln,tbe affei te el intestine

King I'dwaid'H first words when ho
ic till lie el to e onsc iou-'li- i ss vveie to ask
ten '.(Irorge." aid the1 1'iTnce of Wales
who was waiting in the net loom,
was Immediatelv iiilmiitcil to his lath-et- 's

, pieseiu e
When the opei'ltiou was In nig

tho gieat eeutial couit vaiel of
HutMiigham palace, so latch the scene
of sink hillllaut g.tthtilng was ly

dc-eitei- and an impicftsivc si-

lence lelguid thioughout tint hiiihllug.
Tho eepierrlcs, talked In Khlniiis,

seivants tlp-to- nhoiii and (he tension
gievw almost uulicaiahle Tlien the
wotd was passed aioiiud thnt All had
gone well "

I miir lit hit il sirllio.
A pioininent cllsiilit, mine winkers'

utile er. In (Use ussing the piobahle ac-

tion ot the spec lal national convention
at litdinuapolls, sold

",bi,.jutAiinii,te l.'. lfg.it j.i, jMJLro jo.
the (onvrtitlon lustuntcd to vote sol-

idly tor a general strike of the soft
coal inlneis The llneltou convention,
composeil of the three distihts, bo

and the antluaclte niluers will
not change their action, i am of the
opinion thnt Hie convention will older
u general strike."

THE FUSION CONVENTIONS

TiK'Kcluy uMctit'n f.aliciri 1'iitriiltfnl of
Dmlrcil llitrninny, '

A nrattd Island dispatch says that
the statu conventions of the demo-
cratic and populist parties failed lo
reach nn agreement Tuesday night on
the head of the ticket.
, An greemcnl was made Ut ballot un-
til each convention selected the sumo
candidate, and the conventions pro-
ceeded on this lino all of Tuesday
night nnd up to l!:.to Wednesday morn-
ing, the democrats naming ('. J. Smyth
and the populism naming M. 1'. Har-
rington, of O'Neill.

Un one ballot In the demon ntlc con-
vention W V Allen nnd Harrington
received votes, but they weie few.

The demociatle state convention as-
sembled In the opera house soon niter
,'t o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The hall
was well tilled Chaliinan Hall called
the lonventlon to order nnd nfter n
few would of good cheer Introduced nit
tempoiary chnlrninn H D. TuivIh of
Cbhh county. Mr. Travis mnde a
speech full of ciltldsm of republican
policies, both state ami national

The hchuIoii was largely devote 1 to
oratory. '

When the orntory was over the con-
vention took an Informnl ballot for
governor, as follows: Smyth, 508:
Virepinln. Iir.l, Thompson, 120; Koen-Ingstel- n,

70. The lormnl ballot gave
Smyth, 778; Vltiiualn, MU, und Thomp-
son. 80,

When they nssetnbled at :t o'clock
Tuesday afternoon the populists were
rather mote numerous than was ex-
pected. They weie to full or vlnegnr
nt the beginning of the pi oe ceilings
that It was icon at once they would
not give up tho head of the ticket with-
out a strong light.

The lonventlon was called to ouler
by Chairman Do Krnnco In A. O IT W.
hall, a place with six bundled seats.
Considerable confusion attended the
gntheiing. ,

M. K. Hatrlngton wns mnde tempor-
ary (halt man, after Allen and Weir
hnd withdrawn their nnmes. r

John 11. Powers was-- made peimn-no- nt

chairman, with A. 11. Weir as as-
sistant.

It was icsolved that the populists
should name the governor nnd that tho
rest of the offices be divided.

The convention then proceeded to a
ballot for governor, und the loll was
(ailed

Tho result of the roll call waB Har-
rington :w, Harry 2.10. Hergo 1C.8. Cof-ll- n

101. i'oynter II, Sutheilnnil 70.
Spiecher 47. llenluger 13. Allen 51,
Smyth 8. Htaik 20. H A C.llbeit 20,
Vlfqualn 10. liryun 8S. Sullivan 10,
Damerell 00.

At 0:40 the confcience (onimltteo re-
ported recommending that both con-
ventions proceed to ballot for governor
anil that balloting be continued until
tin same man iceolves a majority In
both conventions. A motion to pro-
ceed to ti ballot under this anange-ine- nt

wns tarried The result of the
roll call was sdongly in favor of Har-liugt-

und he was declined the nomi-
nee befoie the loll was footed up The
result was ucclveel with great enthusi-
asm.

BAD FIRE AT DALLAS

Trxii Tim n SiiITith it Severe I.iih Hy
of I III III 1,

A Dallas, Tex, June 21, elibp.itdi
sns Twenty -- three reshletuis weie
tlestro.veel In Hast Dallas today and
over one hundred people were made
hoiuedess within two hours. Flremnn
Jack Clink was oveicomo by boat and
died tonight Klght other men and
one woman vvere oveuonie hy the
lunt and iiijuicd otherwise during the
progress of the conllagratlon, but none
of them nie In a serious condition.

The property loss will icach $70,000
und the Jnsuinnce In most eases Is
veiy Tight.

The fire originated In n lesldeneo
which wuh being remodeled nt Hnskell
and Simpson avenues. Dvciy piece of
Hie equipment In the city was called
to the scene nnd u haul light made to
eontiol the blae, which was iiinned by
a stiong south wind.

SAVAGE WILL GO

(lovi-riiii- r Will Atti'iul Kri-I-- I njlng of
Hut llrtili INt'lirusIm

Oovernor Savage and his military
staff will attend the keel laying cere-
monies of the battleship Nebraska at
Seattle, July 4, despite some piotests
from boycotting Inbor unions. On that
occasion a gient celelnatlon will be
held and the governors of at least two
stat(s will he piesent. The members
ol the Ncbiaska party will ho accom-
panied by Indies. Arrangements have
been made to start from Urroln at
1:05 on the morning of July 1.

111k l.u ml Sale In (line County.
One of-th- o biggest land Hales thnt

hns occutred In Otoo county In yenrs
took place when John H. Overton sold
H20 acres of farm, land, two nnd a half
miles south of Nebraska City to Henry
Heesch, of Otoo county, for $25,800.
Mr.' Oveitou and family will move to
their ranch In Holt and Rook counties.

; ' ' NCWS IN HHIHr.
Lord Kitchener received a great puh-lf- c

ovation on his unlval in Cnpo Town
on June 23,

x

Tho electric car line between Dead-woo- d

nnd Leid Is 'nenrly completed,
and will he In operation by August 1.

The lotnll butchers' protective asso-
ciation of New York says a compnny
has been formed there, with a capltul
of $1,000,000, to tight the beef trust,
and that arrangements have been com-
pleted with western ranchmen to sup-
ply 2,000 head of cattle each week.

Tho friends of the Panama canal
toute In tho somite now claim they nro
able to command a majority In the
house, nnd are confident that n motion
to concur will carry.

Matron Lowe, of the reform school
at Topeka. Kan,, Is doa.il from a bullet
'wound, and her husband Is in prison
clifitged with killing her. lleforo death
she claimed it was an accident.

J. O. W. Cowies of Cleveland has
been elected chairman of the board of
trustees of Obcrllu college, Oborlln, O,,
nnd will servo as acting president until
a successor to the late Dr. Harrows la
unnied.

IRAIN IS WRECKED

Passenger on C., St. P. M. & O.
Road Jumps the Track.

SEVERAL KIIIED AND MANY INJURED

t'ctuid of dm Wrick Wnn a Mlnplnrnl
Swili li Cum IMInl lfi Incline rlinln- -

teljr Ottirr Npm of it (Irnrnil
ml IntcrPAt Inc Nulcirc.

A passenger tialn on the Sioux City
branch of tho Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha railroad, due to ar-
rive in St. Paul at 7:25 u. m lumped
the track near Ashton, hi., about 1.45
a. m., Sunday. Two trainmen were
hilled, 'five others seriously hurt and
a number of passengers received other
Injuries.

Tho dead:
C, J. Robinson, Sioux City, mull

t lerk.
Hanett, fireman, scalded by

escaping steam, and died shortly after
being tuken from under the engine.

The injured:
James Krsklne, St. Pnul, mall cleric,

hurt about back and head, serious
F. K. Weston, St. Paul, mall clerk,

badly scalded by escaping steam; seii-
ous.

O. H. Hall, St Paul, mail eleik, hurt
nhout back ond head; seiious

U. S. Thompson, St. Paul, mail clerk,
hint about back and bend, seiious.

The engineer of tho train, name not
ascertained, was budly hurt, but will
recover.

The passengers Iiijuicd weie attend-
ed by sin goons who were brought to
the scene. of the wicck on a wrecking
train, and all weie able to continue
their Journey.

The cause of the wreck Is said to
have been a mlsplau'd switch. The
ttnin was running nt a high late of
sppcil-'on- d when It left the truck the
mull cars and smoker piled up on top
of the engine. The sleeping curs also
left tho track, but-di- riot overturn.
The injured mall clerks were brought
to a St. Paul hospital, while some of
the others hurt wore taken to Min-
neapolis "for ticatmcnt.

FOREST FIRE BURNING

enrt-r- Hirer VhIIoj-- , Washington, u bra
of Flamrfl.

For n distance of seven miles the
Green liver vnlley Is a sea of names,
tays a Hot Springs, Wash., dispatch
of June 22. Since noon Friday Dr.
Kloeber and the employes nnd guests
of the Kloeber (Jicon liver hot springs
have been persistently lighting the fire
to save the hotel.

Steadily the Hie wns held back and
assistance was asked for from Taeomu,
which wns promptly sent by Mayor
Campbell. Near May wood, a lumber
camp has boon burneel out. On each
side Is a seething ftirnnee, so hot that
the crow on tho relief train was lom-pelle- d

to seek piotectlon inside the'
(nhoose while passing It. Moigan's
camp, one mile down, Is partially de-
stroyed, though It Is thought the most

nluuble effeds can be saved.
At Canton, nine miles below Hot

Springs, are congregated the new set-
tlers and woodsmen of the vicinity.
They declare the fortst for miles
nround to be nblae.

At Kagle Grove the same condition
exists nnd several smaller tires are ed

within a ladius of twenty-liv- e

miles.

LOSES HIS LIFE

llrnkemnn Krhii of Fremont Killed Itjr
Klkliorn Freight.

Without the knowledge of his fellow
employes aboard freight train No. 28,
east-Loun- d on the Fremont road, the
life of Urnkeman William J. Kgnn of
Fremont was blotted out in nn instant
at Hooper, Neb., Saturday. His re-

mains were dlsovered several hours
later, the legs having been cut off, tho
trunk terribly mutilated and the face
bruised on one side. From appear-
ances he had been dingged several hun-
dred feet nfter being caught benenth
tho wheels.

Tho train on which Fgan was brak-
ing runs between Norfolk nnd Omaha
and Is due at Hooper about 1 : in a. m.,
but was half an hour late. It made a
stop of but one minute theie in order
to let off some passengeis. Hgan him-
self gave the signal to start, and that
was tho last act of his life so far as
known. He fell, it Is believed, from
the top of the tiuin nt a point Just
east of the wnter tank In Hooper nnd
was dragged to the spot where his
mangled corpse was aftcrwaid tound.

A Riulclen Urttdi.
William Richardson dropped dead nt

his home, corner of Randolph and P
streets, In Weeping Water, Sunday af-
ternoon, of apoplexy. Ho had been
away to work and came home Satunlay
evening with a headache, but as ho
has not been ' feeling very well for
some tlmo past, nothing was thought
of it. He waB twenty-nin- e years old
and leaves a wife and one child. His
mother Hvcb nonr Manley, in CasB
county, and has.seveial other relatives
in the neighborhood. He was a mem-
ber of tho A. O. U. W. and curried
Eome Insurance.

Tho Commercial Cablo company has
issued the following notice: "Wo are
advised that the cable between Mozam-
bique and Majunga, Madagascar, Is In-

terrupted."

Dftllm Hotel Collpe.
A .Dallas, Tex., Juno 22, dispatch

Bajfs: Tho SL, James hotel collar sed t
2 o'clock this morning. .It. Is reported
thnt a number have been killed

2:20 a. m. Ono dead and three in-

jured have been taken from the ruins
of the hotel.

A number of people, estimated ct
about twenty, remain In the ruins.

Tho Arc department and police, with
tho aid of cltl7ens, are at work to re-

cover tho dend and Injured.
Great excitement prevails and it is

hard to get dcflnito information.

CORNELL TAKES ALt
i

In Ilrnt In tho Three llont ltce Wlv
ciinnlii l'lislifn Hi r Hard,

A Pottghkeepsfe, N. Y , Juno 21, dis-
patch says: Cornell this afternoon won
the greatest triumph of kher history,
in boating. The ltliarans literally,
swept tho Hudson, winning nil three
events lu the Inter-collegla- te regatta,-th- e

'varsity, the freshmdn and tho
four-oare- d races. In each race the
crews, coached by Charles Courtney,
had to fight nil the way from start to
flnlBh for Ictory In only one of the
three events, the four-oare- d event, did
the Ithacnns dare at any time to let
down on their speed. The Wisconsin
boys won the second honors of tho
day, and to them belongs gieat credit
for the splendid lights which th'ey
made in tho 'varsity .and freshmen
Hices, in both of 'which events they
finished strong, second to the Itha'cans.
In all tlnee laces Columbia .finished
third. In the four-oare- d Pennsylvania
was second, but In the 'varsity race
the Quakers finished In fourth place,
nnd In the freshmen race they wero
fifth. The University of Syracuse beut
the Quakers out for fourth place In tho
freshmen event, and In the 'varsUy
Syracuse fought Georgetown out In tho
Inst few lengths, beating the boys
from Washington by less than a yard
at the flush line. In none of tho races
weie the records toadied, but In all
three events the times were not far
above tho fastest that have been mado
on this course

The summnry follows- -

Four-oare- d rnce. two miles Cornell
fiist by five lengths. Time. 10.43 3-- 5.

Pennsylvania second by three nud iiine-lm- lf

lengths Time. 10-5- Colum-
bia thlul. Time.

Fieshmen elght-oare- race, two
miles Cornell first hv two and three-fo- nt

t lis lengths Time. 0 M a. Wis-
consin second by two nnd one-hn- lf

lengths. Time, 0 12 Columbia
thlul by one nnd one-hn- lf lengths.
Time. !:!!) Syiaciiso lourth hy four
lengths. Time, Pennsylvania
fifth. Time, 10.0.ri.

'Vaislty elght-oate- d race, four miles
Cornell first by three lengths. Time.

10:05 Wisconsin second by ono and
one-hn- lf lengths. Time. 10: 13 5. Co-
lumbia thlul by one and thiee-fourt-

lengths. Time. IHMSIW". Pennsylva-
nia fourth by three-fourt- h length.
Time. 10.20. Syiaciiso sixth. Time,
10:32. , -

TRAGEDY NEAR LENA

A 1'iitnl AITrav on tho ItoniUlilo In Mc
I'liiTMin Count).

A Whitman, Neb. June 21. dispatch
says: Near Lena, thirty miles Kouth
of here, yesterdnv nfternoon nhout !

o'cioc k, James RohlnFon shot K.
Thayer through the breiibt. Thayer
will die.

It Is hard to get paitlculars. They
met In the load a mile out. Thaver on
foot, Robinson on horseback. Thayer,
It Is (laiimd, nttacl.vd Robinson with
a Unite and Robinson shot. Thayer
has long held a position on the Hnskell
innch t nncl Robinson have long
been friends.

Robinson Is the same man who
about three years ago shot bis wife
and himself and who was pardoned
last winter.

HDRC AND TIIKKC.

All day June 21 n Voncviielan war-
ship bombarded, without result. Ma-cut- o.

a suburb of La Guaira. where 700
revolutionists ate Intrenched.

Chailes R. Dillon, one of the best
known sporting men of the northwest,
was killed in a tunawav accident while
elrlvlng liom the lace track at Helena,
Mont

A scote of persons were Injured In a
trolley-ca- r wreck nt Chestnut Hill, a
suburb to Philadelphia. The car be-

came unmanageable and collided with
another mr.

Harold TlUcy. a Genevn young man
anested somo time ago on the charue
of cruelty to animals, pleaded guilty
to one charge In uJstlce Hamilton's
court und was fined $5.

K. H. Jennings, manager of tho
North Dakota newspaper union, Fargo,
wns fatally Injured In a wreck near
Gianvillo losing both legs and roe el

seveie Internal Injuries.
Judge Andievvs discharged the con-

tempt pioccedlngs against DoU'dive
Carpenter and has remanded Messts.
Gaynor and Gieeno to Montreal lu
chut go of the Jailer of that city.

Fred Illunt. the young man who at-
tempted to commit suicide ut Nebraska
City by shooting himself in the light
hi oast, has so far lotov creel as to be
ablo to i etui n to ,his homo in liutls-moutl- i.

,

Col. Hubeit Hamilton, who was en-

trusted to tnko to London tho origlnnl
South Aft lean peace agreement de-

livered the hlstoilc document signed
by the lloors to King Hdwatd at Wind-
sor castle Sunday.

The Louisiana supremo court granted
a new trial to A. 13. liaison, the young.
Missouri hired baud teccntly convicted
nt Lake Chailes for muuleiing the
Earl family. Tho hearing was given
on Indicate technical grounds '

The Rev. Fathe,r Qamlllus. O, F. M ,
celebrated his fiftieth anniversary as a
priest at Clovolnnd. 0 Sunday, In Kt
Joseph's church. The Juhilarinn tele-brate- d

mass, assisted by Father IJeno-dl- ct

of St. Louis, and Father Andrew
of Quincy, 111.

George Hunt, who Is a traveling
salesman for a St. Joseph mercantile
house, camo nenr heating the world s
ton-pi- n record at Hastings Neb . Hat-urd-

last. He mnde 0!U points in
threo consecutive games. This beats
Frank Brill's record. He scoied 018.
Ui III is the ehninplon of Illinois.

Colonel Arthur Lynch, member-elec- t
of parliament for Galway and fornirily
of tho Doer army, who is in custody
on tho chnrge of high treason, as
again remanded until June 24 wit-
nesses In tho caso not having arrival
in London.

In an altercation nt Htirvwll, Neb,
over a hoise rain between one of a
band of gypsies and J. J Vannoy th
former took a couple of shots with n
shotgun at tho latter, hut mibsed him
The gypsies broke camp nnd left hur-
riedly for the northwest, but Sherlfl
Key and posse eorralled them und
brought them back.

DCENES AT JEWISH FUNERAL.
.

Hebrews Excited Over the Burial of
a Venerated Rabbi.

Most extraordinary sccnea took
place in Tunis yeniciWy on tho occa-

sion of the burial of Mouchl Rorrcbl,
the late Grand Rnbbl of the Jews of
the protectorate, snys a Paris dispatch
to tho London Telegraph. Hebrew
traditions arc kept to tho letter of
Hie law In Tunis, especially as regards
funerals. About 5,000 Jews of nil
classes 'thronged round tho funeral
car, endeavoring to toiifkthe body
of tho dead dignitary of the syna-

gogue. The crush was cnormouB,-nc- l

ns the body had several times fallen
out of Its place the police took chargo
of tho funeral, and In strong force es-

corted the ear to tho cemetery. Here
further' trouble arose, as,a lot of peo-

ple wantecl to throw enrth Into tho
plllow-cas- o which was to bo placed
under the head of t,he grand rnbbl in
his tomb. The police succeeded, with
great dlllleulty, in preserving order,
nnd with the help of fifteen voluntary
grave-diggers-

, the body, In Kb whlto
shroud, was taken from the tar nnd
consigned to tho earth, lleforo It won
carried down there was a tlnnl tw sit

of people, who wanted to kiss tho
Many also struggled to duty--

end Into the grave for tho purpose of
saluting the totpse for the last time,
but they weio driven back by sheer
force. During tho bin lal, which was
quickly effected, owing to the cu-wel-

women in tho cemoteiy pierced tho
nlr with their heart-rendin- g walls.
Tho explanation of these extraordi-
nary scenes is thnt tho Jews of Tunis
consldcicd that their grand rabbi bad
cHed a saint, or, as tho phrase Ih
among Catholics, In tho odor of. sanc-
tity, and thnt whoevei helped to carry
tho body, kissed It, or even toudiecl
the shroud of flue linen enveloping it,
received pardon for sins committed
and ptnmtses of heaven.

BEDSTEAD WORTH A FORTUNE.

English Farmer Owns the Motit Ccstly
One in Existence.

There urc not ninny wealthy e oiled-oi- k

in Hurbpe who have not tried in
vain to buy the magnificent at JfTii

oak bed and overhatigiugs belonging
to Mr. John Kustace a yeoman farm-
er, at Rimers Farmhouse. Just outside
Fptou, F.nglnnd This Is one ot the
most famous beds In the wot Id, nnd
wns slept in by Chailes I, and Mr
Kustace has refused sums vuiylng
from $75,000 to $125,000.

It even bents In value the two Louis
XV. tnble--s whien the Duke of LmcIs
sold last July for $75 000, and is a
really splendid piece ot woik The
King ol DenuritU offered the fottun
ate farmei Jlinouu for it live years
ago, but the best offet was made
year bv Mr Pninmnio, the millioi..ilre
niul connoisseur.

Hut It Ih tlio owners pride that
even iluiing the worst viars of elcpns
hIoii in farming, when an ngriuiltur
alist is the iniluc klest or bundwln
ueis, he I urn. iiei-i- i able- - to point to the
tnmous lelic and dccl.m that though
neatly penniless, ho has lefuved a
fortune on an uvei.ige once a month
and the luck of the holiloom nlwavs
pulls him around again The hod,
which is of black oak. anil over 'lio
ycais old. c.imu out of llethune Ca-tl- e

210 years ago. and no bunking is.
count on eaith can buy It. it will
lemaln at Upton as long ns the own
er's lainily lasts.

SOME FACTS ABOUT LONDON.

The British Capital Is a Big Town
Beyond All Question.

A child Is born eveiv tlnee minutes
niul a death is ie,isteii-i- l every flu,
minutes.

The city contains over 700 railway
stntlonn. nearly 800 miles or rnilw.rj
line, and eleven lullwav brlelges span
the Thames. Dally l.ouo.Ooo peisoiiw.
travel on the tiiidoigiouud lailwavs
and 2,500,0(10 lu 5,000 omnibuses, 7,doo
hansoms. 14,000 cabs, and 7,000 tram
mis. Tho totnl population is be-

tween fi.OOOuoo and 7,(100,000
Four thousand postnmi .deliver 10,

ikiii Ono lotteis weekly, walking a ells
innco eciuul to die c lie uinfen nc o ol
the globe. Sixty thousand Jc'dcrs ate
wiltten a dav, consuming thirty gal
Ions of Ink

Ten thousand mlle.s of nvoihnnd
telegraph wites almost shut out ufr
smoky canopy which spreads nbovo
the London- - sdeuts, ami tho number

'of telegraph niessUgs loiolwil in
London Inst year, was over I. ooooon
Ninety mJHIgii.gallons ot wadi nit
(onsuineil dalfv-J-Londo- Coik pon-denco

St. Louis Post Dispuidi.

The World's Sheep, s
According to otlldal i open is the

wool Imlustlv fit the win Id has nndei
gono a mm ked decline- - within tin. r,Q..

j few yeais The ijiimber of she t p To
"'""F nan CI 111 IJIMI 0(1(1 or 10
per cent. In ten years.' In 1873 Micro
were 25,000,000 sheep 'In Go; many. ,
18K7 tho number was only li.onoooo
Since 1880 Spain Iiuh (fee leased her
sheep holdings by 50 per com Hun-
gary, as computed with 1870. has only
one-thir- of a supply. The Hocks of
Gieat .Britain, Fiance nnd the mi nf
Km ope, Russia cm opted ate not in
e reusing, Tor all available land hns
been udlled foi Russia Is thfonly old world (ountiv vhli is

Its. sheep supply, and oven
thero the Is nut niTIc It Is
said that the Austialinn m,,, i, rfalling off inpldlv. In Aigendnn mil-
lions of sheep weie clesiioveel bv theHoods ot limn, auely, natural In(reuse has not more ,,fl , ,,
oven oine tho depletion. In die Unit-
ed States thcio mo lower shiep thanthere weie ton yeais nM. but It Isnotiied that the ninnbeis ,itf WMLblovvly inn easing


